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For those of us in volved in some way in IT ed u ca tion, we have ob served in creas ing de mand
from busi nesses for full stack web devel op ers.

They are, in sim ple terms, pro gram mers who could build a web site on their own.
We’ve been told that such spe cial ists are un com mon—be cause most schools with IT cour ses
tend to fo cus on learn ing pro gram ming lan guages, and not the end re sult, i.e. a func tion ing,
com merceready, data gath er ing web site.
To do so re quires knowl edge of sev eral lan guages or at least parts of each, plus an abil ity to
in te grate and build or ex pand quickly.
We asked James Aguilar, a co founder of Re bar So lu tions where he leads the Project Man age -
ment O� ce and IT Op er a tions, what ben e �ts there are in hav ing a trained full stack web de -
vel oper in your team.
1. Cost sav ings
Build ing a soft ware ap pli ca tion re quires di� er ent de vel op ment skills such as fron tend,
back-end and data base de vel op ment.
Thus, hir ing three or more peo ple for the job is sig ni�  cantly more ex pen sive when in stead
you can hire only one full stack web de vel oper who should be knowl edge able in all th ese as -
pects of de vel op ment.
2. Easy tran si tions
A full stack web de vel oper can tran si tion from front-end, back-end and data base de vel op -
ment as needed by an or ga ni za tion.
A full stack web de vel oper is clear about the � nal prod ucts and hence forth, can think of sup -
port ive an swers for is sues, with out as sign ing the work to oth ers.
3. Ac count abil ity and ease of com mu ni ca tion
A full stack web de vel oper can take com plete ac count abil ity of the design, de vel op ment and
de ploy ment of a project. Man agers and client can have a sin gle point of con tact whom they
can rely on for project clar i � ca tions.
It also fa cil i tates eas ier col lab o ra tion, with less peo ple work ing in one project, com mu ni ca -
tion and col lab o ra tion would be eas ier.
Aguilar will con duct a �ve- day course ti tled “Full Stack Web De vel op ment: Ac quire InDe -
mand Skills to Cre ate an ECom merce Web site” on Oct. 22-26.
The 40-hour pro gram is ideal for IT prac ti tion ers, pro gram mers and en thu si asts who want
to gain knowl edge of the full de vel op ment process of web ap pli ca tion from fron tend to
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back-end layer. The In quirer Academy is at 4168 DonChino Ro ces Ave. cor ner Ponte St.,
Makati City. For more in for ma tion about the work shops or if you would like to add your in -
put on the ar ti cle, you may email ask@in quir era cademy.com, call (632) 8341557 or 771-2715
and look for Jer ald Miguel or Judy Bon doc.


